CommScope and Cheytec Telecommunications Form Partnership to Expedite
In-building Wireless Service in U.S.
Hickory, NC, December 12, 2018—CommScope, a global leader in infrastructure solutions for
communications networks, and Cheytec Telecommunications, have announced a partnership to
provide radio frequency signal sources for distributed antenna system (DAS) and C-RAN
antenna system deployments.
A key challenge for in-building wireless service is the timing and complexity of obtaining and
connecting to service providers’ networks. “CommScope’s advanced C-RAN and distributed
antenna systems, combined with Cheytec’s operator relationships and pre-arranged service
provider signal sources, enable a faster and smoother turn-up for our customers and a simpler
path for future upgrades.” said Mike Shumate, CommScope’s vice president of business
operations for distributed coverage and capacity solutions. “Through this partnership,
CommScope and Cheytec will help enterprises and building owners meet growing customer
and tenant demands for mobile bandwidth.”
In-building wireless coverage is increasingly perceived as a utility alongside water and
electricity – a default expectation of employees and customers. According to Mobile Experts
LLC, the portion of DAS installations funded by enterprises and building owners will nearly
double over the next five years. As the market share leader in in-building wireless systems,
CommScope has pioneered digital DAS and C-RAN antenna systems that deliver optimal
mobile performance combined with attractive deployment economics. Partnering with Cheytec
further accelerates deployments by eliminating the dependency on the service provider.

“We are increasingly dependent on our cell phones, and that is driving our decisions on where
we go, where we work and where we live. It has never been more necessary for building
owners and enterprises to provide full indoor cellular connectivity if they want tenants and
employees to come and stay,” said Jarrett Bluth, Cheytec’s chief executive officer. “At Cheytec,
we guarantee the carrier signal source. CommScope has a great market presence, and our
partnership is exciting as we expand the capabilities of both our companies and provide a
strong value offering.”
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About CommScope:
CommScope (NASDAQ: COMM) helps design, build and manage wired and wireless networks around
the world. As a communications infrastructure leader, we shape the always-on networks of tomorrow.
For more than 40 years, our global team of greater than 20,000 employees, innovators and
technologists have empowered customers in all regions of the world to anticipate what’s next and push
the boundaries of what’s possible. Discover more at www.commscope.com.
Follow us on Twitter and LinkedIn and like us on Facebook.
Sign up for our press releases and blog posts.
About Cheytec Telecommunications:
Cheytec Telecommunications is a market leader in bringing guaranteed signal source from multiple
carriers for in-building connectivity. We offer equipment licenses of previously unavailable OEM
equipment used by wireless operators to power their cellular networks. Applications include distributed
antenna systems (DAS), small cell, C-RAN, DOT and other in-building solutions that deliver optimal
wireless coverage inside office buildings., hotels, campuses, sporting venues and other high-traffic
areas. Cheytec also provides real estate and lease management services for wireless operators. For more
information, please visit www.cheytec.com.
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This press release includes forward-looking statements that are based on information currently available
to management, management’s beliefs, as well as on a number of assumptions concerning future events.
Forward-looking statements are not a guarantee of performance and are subject to a number of
uncertainties and other factors, which could cause the actual results to differ materially from those
currently expected. In providing forward-looking statements, the company does not intend, and is not
undertaking any obligation or duty, to update these statements as a result of new information, future
events or otherwise.
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